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►HT Robinson, Ont, Jane 80.—About 
this morning burglary made an attempt 

iter the gem-raliatore of S. B. Bennett, 
m place. They-tirât tried to gain* ac
hy way of the foliar. Failing in this, 

first turnod their attention to the 
t windows of tho store, where they 
Id have succeeded had it,not been 

the UmArf- arrival ol\ «Tames 
'oppen, • postmaster and Apetom 
er on the seoir, who it is suapoBed 
led at the villain or villain* and was 
teed on by them and beaten so badly

by his wife 
l door in

he was lef' for dead. 
cCoppen w»a «discovered 
daughter ljlnij at his hall 

onsoious condition, in which state he 
is. As far as known, little hopes are 

attained of his recovery.

T»e Anti-Slavery Conference.
Brussels. June 30. ~The general act of 

the Anti-Siavery Conference was signed to* 
- day.

"Hara Blok.
Paris, June 30,—Mme. Bernhardt is dèry 

•ick. The French season at Her Majesty^ 
ie a failtfro, Bernhardt alone is a sucite»; 
Bhe goes to New York in November Jr 
January under Abbey A, Grau. Mrs. Lang
try is still sick and refuses all visitors.

Bulgaria's Real Ruler.
St. Pete* jbvbo, June 30,—The Journal 

de St. Petersburg says Prince Ferdi
nand’s absence trom Bulgaria at the time of 
the excution of Major Pantiza proves that 
he neither resigns nor governs. Prime 
Minister Stamhonalofi, the Journal says, is 
both ruler and regent, aud his method of

{overningis by terrorism. His rule.&ill 
e only transient.

Bigh Priced Pictures.
London, June 30.—Marvelous prices 

were realised at the sales of the Duke 
of Somerset’s collection of paintings. 
Gainsborough's portrait of Lord Hu&fi&on 
in Van Dyck dress brought 4,200 guhieas, 
while another one of him by the same

Sier was sold for 1 ,500 guineas. A pic- 
•of a lady witli powdered hair was 
ked down at 1,500 guineas, and Paul 

Potter’s celebrated “Dairy farm* for 5,800 
guineas. \
Tho Coming British Navi^l Maneuver*.

London, June 30.—Tht entire efforts of 
the forthcoming British naval maneuvers 
will be dagoted to testing the si 
from a <£pkmercial point of view

nd the mercantile ., 
i inse iiio
* commerfce,

THE RAILWAYS.

minus of the Canadian PaetBo-Oaln 
in Ret Profite

Montreal, Que., June 30.—Net earnings 
tlie Canadian Pacific Railway: Jan. 1 to 
y 31, 1890, $1,587,025; Jan. 1 to May 
1889, $1,449,930. The gain in net profits 
r the same period last year ie therefore 

17,063.
Hie substance of the arrangement made 
ween the Dominion Government and the 
idson Bay Railway Company is that the 
vemment have agreed to give the com- 
iy a cash subsidy of $80,000 per year for 
years for that portion of the" railway be- 
cen Winnipeg and the Saskatchewan 
ver, about 250 miles from the end of the 
miles already built, with power to hypo- 
icate such subsidy.

A LUNATIC’S FEAT.

of Bril

man-of-war that ha 
WàiI launched froi 
YeÉtèrpny thi 
he"** “

over here 
at present 

such test as 
carried on. ; 

rtilenheim, tlio largest 
ever been Iniilt^wttl 

ie Thames Iron Work».

Swims Over Twenty-Two Miles to 
Escape Confinement.

ND1FRNDSNCE, Iowa, June 30. — A 
rvelous feat was accomplished by 
illiam Blackett, of Chickasaw county, an 
urahle inmate of the insane hospital at 
s place. Gaining entrance to the sewer, 
followed its course to the river, a dis- 
ice o£a mile and a half. Here lie divest- 
himself of all clothing and started to 

ini to St. Louis'. He was discovered when 
nc over.the dam at Quasqueton, and as 
efforts to induce him to land were futile, 
was captured by a force after he had 
am a distance of over 22 miles. With 
exception of a bruised shoulder he was 
rightjgac '

Omaha, Néb.j 
.000; Best ris#, 

Neb.*l$

Jfors*
l.fcUtfWlPV

I.» at
L742: Lilli 

18.32SI
tea

,______ or*
Éllas cruiser floated •from®"®'11 
mouth. This is the ficst

_ __-_pltUM*JAtjWl‘tch several are
ilt within the next lew years.

On Its Last Leg».
London, June 20.—It ie well understood 

among thoee best situated to know the facts 
of the case, that the people of Heligoland 
are strongly opposed to being hauded over 
to Germany, and a powerful fight will be 
waged in Parliament against forcibly put
ting out from the British Empire a people 
who desire to remain. Tho Government 
would probably cling to office even if its 
Heligoland scheme were defeated, but this 
is merely because it is so maimed, battered 
and generally wrecked that it would be 
sheer suicide for It to attempt to fight a 
general election. No such battered and 
derelict hulk has been seen in the breakers 
of British politics for many years.
In truth, the Tory-Unionist hybrid Min- 
istry has received its death-blow, and this 
is so clear that the question exactly 
how long it will continue to cumber the 
earth has become one of secondary import
ance. The present plan ie to abandon as 
much contentious matter as possible, and 
try to finish the session up by the middle 
of August if they can bear the strain.

Old World Wlrelets.
Andrew Carnegie is on a tour in Scotland.

He proposes to purchase an estate near 
Aberdeen.

Jack Hambledon, once a backer of the 
pugilist Heenan, aud a noted train thief, 
was recently captured and got five years.

Le Petit Journal, of Paris, reports that 
several cases of cholera, one of which has 
resulted fatally, have occurred in the city 
of Narbonne in the department of Aude.

The Porte has ordered the Armenian 
Patriarch to dissolve the Provincial Conn- 
oil of Van, to depose the Bishop of Van 
and to direct the election of a new Provin
cial Council.

The German Embassy has announced that 
travelers passing through Alsace-Lorraine 
will not require passports, but for sojourn- 
era, even for the shortest time, a passport 
is an imperative necessity.

Miss Z. M. Woodhull, formerly of New 
1 ork, obtained the gold medal at the floral 
parade of the Royal Botanic Society on 
Thursday for an exhibit of a carriage and 
pair, the horses dressed out in natural 
Bowers.

Mr. Parnell has written the president of 
the National League of America, stating 
that he and his colleagues have come to tho 
conclusion that no useful result would fol- 
!ow the holding of the proposed convention 
at Baltimore.

Russia is showing her practical sense in 
her proceedings in Asia. She has managed 
now to open trade with the Afghans, the 
former faithful commercial dependents- of 
England. Afghan ootton has been bought 
by Russian manufacturers aud many hun- 
hred bales are being transported by way of 
the trans-Caspian railroad of Russia to the 
Industrial emporiums near Moscow and 
Petersburg.

Travel» of a Piece ol Ola»».
oftibrULeilV!n^ragV yo*n« d»URhter
of Mi. Robert Wilson, Eden Mills, ran a 
piece of glass into her 1 eel. The ohild 
C,WJ&“d ‘i ‘ime* her foot pained her 
but nothing scrione trnnepircl. Five veers -g", « the child had become a worn.,"eh" 

”‘rr,«! "> ,J»me. Boles. About a 
month ago the piece ef glass caused her 
pam, and after poulticing the snot at the 
ankle, where the trouble appear, dto center 
the piece of glare shoWetHtscIf end wm 
taken out, and no bad effects have resulted 
therefrom. The piece is about one-third of 
Mercery 0"8 w<,dü,d"ll«ped.-(GudIph

_ I '
A,

Shot by Hie Daughter.
Milwaukee, Wia, June 30—John, 
lodrich, ags«.i 56, wan shot end fatally 
mndod by hie daughter Lizzie, aged 28k 
ars, at the tantôt home, just outside tho 
nits of tho city, last night The girl 
ys her father came home drunk, and 
gan flourishing a revolver, and that hi a 
uggle to get possession of it he was 
ot. The young woman lias been placed 
ider arrest.

Quebec Political Gossip.
Press dispatch from Montreal states 
the Hon. Mr. Joly, ex-Premier of 

xebec, will join Mr. Merger's Cabinet in 
ace of Col. Rhodes, and that the local 
amber will resign in f avor uf Mr. Joly. 
lould this arrangement be curried out, it 
11 meet with the approval not merely of 
e Liberals and Protestants o this Prov
iso, but with that of a largo portion of 
-i Conservatives and Bleus, 
lghtened to Death by a Babbit’s Cry. 
Erik, June 30 — Little Ree l Terry, son 
J. J. Terry living near F.linboro, met 
tli a sad death. Inthenig.it the house 
> entered the family bodroon, carrying a 
e rabbit in its mouth. The oat sprang 
on the bod where the child lay, and tho 
)bit uttered a piteous cry. The fright 

hew the boy into a paroxysm, from which 
never recovered, and lie died in a few

ne 30.—Horatio 
f the Knickcr- 
cro here to-day. 
t had fallen off 
30 feet of water.

phoid Fever Caused by Impure Milk. 
WatKRBUBY, Conn., June 30.—Prof, 
brbert Smith, of Yale, of tiie State Board 
Health, has completed his investigation 
re. He finds 40 cases of typhoid feyer, 
traceable to the milk from Muldlebury. 

here have been five deaths within three 
iys and several persons are dangerously 
. Dr. J. M. Benedict, hospital surgeon 
d surgeon of tho Second Regiment, C. 
G., is one of the victims The hospital 

filled with patients.
A Hero

Atlantic City, N. J„ .] 
irion, superintendent 

otker Ice Company, is a 
uoloied lad, Sammy Shi 
pavilion bulkhead in 
was sinking for the If bird time when 
irion, in hia shirt slecvgi, dived from the 
ird-etory window of tlj< pavilion, seized 
e little fellow and harked him over to 
friends. It was a cool, courageous leap.

Castoria is recommend'd by physicians 
children teething. It is a purely vege 

ile preparation ; its ingredients are pub- 
ied around each butt la It is pleasant to 
taste and absolutely harmless. It re- 
îs constipation, regu ates the bowels, 
ts pain, cures diarrno a and wind eolic. 

ys feverishness, destroys worms and 
ents convulsions, soothes the child and 
a it refreshing and natural sleep. Cas

toria is the children span icea—the mother’s 
friend. 26 doses. So «en; a.

Watts—I should litie-to do something to 
make myself remenitor* d, shouldn’t you! 
Potts—That is easy enough. Just get into

| No one need fear cholera or any summer 
_ nplaint if they hove a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for use. 

corrects all looseness of the bowels 
omptly and cause a healthy and natural 
ition. This is a medicine adapted for the 

toung and old, rloli and poor,and is rapidly 
Scorning the most popular medicine for 
Solera, dysentery, etc., in the market.
A lot of new books Ufc 10 cents; also cir

culating library, 51 Jper year. Allaster’s 
bookstore, 180 Duumbstreet. axv

FATEFUL FLAMES.
Five Acres of Fire et Louis

ville, Kentucky.
----------------A i

An OU K.fln.ry Bur ird .nd Two Hen, 
Fetally Xi.jnred Bl* Blese et | 

Stirling. Ont.

CLIiBE.Yr COMNSATIOIX.

i Toron-

in was
-, N.B.,

Louisville, Ky., June 30.—By an ex; 
sion at the Standard OH Refinery fire 
morning, thfee persons were instantly k 
and 85 wounded.

a costly blaze at btirlino, ont.
Stirling, Ont., Junu 30.—Fire starter 

here Saturday night In the sash and don 
factory owned by Messrs. Mat-tin. Ai 
the machinery was destroyed. I'eyt of tli 
building was rented for a pump factory bf 
Goo. Cryer, who lost everything. No in 
euranoe. The loss on buildings 
machinery was «bout $8,000 and insui 
$500. It was mte-l by Mr. Ç. Baldricl 
who lost about |$00 worth of stock. No '

[JtBY HKFlTRWYED.
Louisville, L l, June 30.—Thelmmei 

plant of the All* Bradley Distillery C 
7 was buroe this morning. Losa$|

DISASTROUS
Elmira, N. 

plant of Barke 
merchants, 
Several otl 
building were 
or flames.

A DBU|
Dbummondvi 

storehouse fu 
L. A. Plant,

IBS IN ELMIRA, N. T.
Y., June 30.—The entl 

Rose & Gray, hardwi 
burned this mornii 

having offices in 
out either by smi 
,000.

IONDVILLB FIRE.
ue., June 30.—A 
linery belonging to 

it for the Watson Manu
facturing Comkny, and Shaw Bros. & 
Caseel’r storehejse for hides and leather, 
were burned la l night. Tlie Watson Man
ufacturing Comlany's lose is about $3,000; 
Shw Bros. & (linprmy. $5,000, and Plant 
$400. Pnrtiallj covered by ipsuranoe. The 
fire originated L tlie Plant building ind 
was undoubted! incendiary.

HALT WORK I BURNED AT SALTFORD.
Goderich, Jte 30.—At Saltford, across 

tlie river fronfGoderich, the saltworks, 
lek and engine of P. Mo

at 10 o’clock Sundav 
lured.

drying house, <| 
Ewan were 1 
niorntng.
Cause uuknowl 

Klj
Louisvillk.1

i $8,000, partly insui

acres of hbb.
,y., Juno 80.— Five acres 

of fire was thkwful eight witnessed at the 
Standard otl ifinery at Fifth and C streets 
thjg morning. jThe immense structure was 
biping at ev<w point and the heat was so 
intense thatpven at 200 yards persons 
Were ovrrconl It was first reported that 
7 persons haiiost their lives and later that 
3 were kilh I and 35 wounded, but it h 

believe,àhat only 7 were injured, 2 
Jiy. ThBre broke Q|kt at 8:4f6o’clock. 

refiner/is on tho east side of the 
iville ii Nashville Railway, but tbe»; 

ike are s-Jtterod along it on both sides.
*c oil came in on n 
id and it was H 
e refinery vat* 

workmen thought tbh 
ras too hot for su< i 
me In safety.*, Af^er cm - 
postponed in hope that V-te 

looter; /jfctdid not 
and it became nvee 

of the oar tank into another

I

be turnei|
Some of 
iron tankj 
a thing to 1 
sultation iti 
tank would 
be, howrvtl 
run the oilfi
in the yrjl. Inspector Keene took John 
Pit tig am I another workman with him and 
they climlid on the car. They were about 
to unscret the cap when they felt there 
was a treijendous pressure from the inside 
against tli head. At first they decided not 
to - peu it1 Finally they opened it. In an 
in .ànt tjere was a dull, pufl as the vapor 
escaped, filing the air all around. The gas, 
as is kuern, is heavier than the air, ant 
it sank k the ground, spreading out al 
over the locality and moving with the wind, 
Almost j a twinkling it reached one of thf 
sheds, ualer which there was fire. Thi 
was a fâsh as the inflammable vapor 
nited aid immediately after there 
tremomeue explosion. The tank was 
into pi'oes and hundreds of gallom 
ing oil were scattered all over 
works. A wall of fire

300 FEET HIGH 
and marly 900 feet long moved with 
light» ûg rapidity to the building In lésé 
timet lin it takes to relate, the storehouse», 
filled fith thousands of gallons of canned 
oil, tit cooper shop, capcnter shop, pump 
and fèginc houses, the filling and Iubri- 
citing houses, the storage house», tho paint 
and due houses and 900 feet of platform 
we re till ablaze and burned furiously. At 
the first intimation of the explosion nil of the 
workmen who could do so started to run. 
Johnnie Kline, however, stnmb’id and 
fell land his clothes caught fire. *H àé men 
‘bravely returned to his assistant, but the 
tiro tl at enveloped him could 
tii.guished until he had been

FRIGHTFULLY BURNEJ 
Three little boys, Danny O’Neil,
John McDonald, were on the 
v hen the explosion occurred, 
slightly to the east of the tank 
blew the blaze down upon the: 
st unjera soon extinguished thiidf

CANADIAN.
John Croseley, * prisoner, died 

to jail on Sunday.
A middle-aged farmer named 

killed by a train near Win<
Sunday.

The St. Catharines Daily (fuwtte 
nounoes that it will suspend Publication 
during the months of July and August.

It was expected that Terontol water sup
ply would have gained two feetfon Sunday, 
Instead of which it diminiehe<lfoor Inches.

Samuel H. Deenan, of Illinfe, is nomi
nated United States oonsul « Belleville; 
Woolman J. Holliway, of lndiiaa, at Strat
ford; Charles D. Joslyn, of /.Michigan, at 
Windsor, Ont '

Miss Robinson, » di 
mauvillo, was using a coal 
exploded, and owing to the 
noL find the door. Fortu| 
rescued without injury all 
wae all ablaze.

The Prison Reform Comiiesion has been 
completed. The member/ previously ap- 
pointed were: Mr. J. W, Imgmuir (chair
man), Mr. T. W. Augliaisecretary), and 
Dr. A. M. Rosehrugii, f Toronto. The 
other members are Hon.jL’has. Drury and 
Mr. A. F. Jury, of Toioi

Frontenac farmers arl puzzled over a 
blight that is destroyinlx good deal of the 
grain crop. Oats havl turned red and 
stopped growing. Wlint is stunted and 
yellow. Barley is beaming to show the 

b taint. Some oatf are infested with a

at Bow- 
stove when it 

ie she could 
_!y she was 
ih her dress

small green louse. Th 
are equally affected 
ground, wheat is pa

Ae officiaÊMount i 
the District m Coluir 
in ten years of sometlj 

Ransom Bethune

on high land 
fith- those on low 
help.
IH.
the population of 
is 229,796, a gain 
over 52,000. 

elsh, D.D., LL.D.,
professor of theologÿn tlie Auburn Theo
logical Seminary, <lpd Sunday at Healing
Springs, Virginia,

Wm. Schultz, a 
himself through 
morning in New Yi 
made long since 
poverty presented 
no longer worth lr 

The Roman 
Peter and St. 1\ 
which was laid 
1846, was conseci 
imposing ceremi 
preached the sei 
4,000 persons.

The United Stitci Senate Committee on 
Commerce has décide d to recommend among 
other amondmerits (fc the River and Harbor 
Bill an appropriation of $900,000 for the 
construction of/a mw lock at St. Mary’s 
Falla, and $4do,00) to improve the Hay 
Lake channel ruoniig below the falls.

—i—f—f ♦ ■ ■ —
OUT OF THE WINDOW.

d 65.
of the war, shot 

tic-art early Monday 
carrying out a vow 
when old age and 

emselves life would be 
for.

Iholio Cathedral of St. 
il. the corner stone of 

Philadelphia Sept. 6, 
" Monday with most 

iy. Cardinal Gibbons 
in to a congregation of

How Two Girl* Bounce» a

not prove aud Ella Lewis 
«wcewary to with a btirglar

cc be ex-

laid j the boys urn tree]

tiack 
iy were 

d tho wind 
The by- 

lamen and 
Shrieking

ijpaiu they impulsively jfnped back- 
l and into the clear Ace on the 

western side of the track witl the bright 
blazes streaming upon them. Whet; an at
tempt was made to remove 0’ieil’si clothes 
great pieaes of flesh peeled of his luce and 
body at the slightest touch. He was un
conscious and never uttered à cry. The 
loss on buildings and stock i about S40,- 
000.

AT MINNEBPOLI8—LOSS )0,000.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jn i 3U.—Geo. 

Huhn s drug store was burnc- o-day. Loss 
$50,000. Marder, Suso i Co., type 
founders, who occupied the >pcr stories, 
were damaged $60,000.

Encyclopedia Brl1
Important Announcem'S.—We are 

bringing out the new Pel# reprint ed 
ition of Encyclopedia Bitannica. It 
has a larger page, large and better 
print than any other l/rlnt edition, 
and contains all the ma Ann! retrrences 
and catch words, and is 1]> rlor to any 
and all other editions ofiritatmica from 
tlie facts that the maps hoi been corrected 
dawn to 1889. This supior edition will 
be sold at a price to astoilh you. Buy no 
other until you hear froilus. Beware of 
an inferior, badly-printel edition that is 
h^hig sold without mailnal refcrenoei 
World Publishing Compara Guelph, Ont.

______________es-ywt
Angostura Bitters 

tlnguisli themselves 
aromatic odor above aj 
used, but they are ah 
foe all diseases origin 
ive organs. Beware 
for the genuine artieli

by,

Dr. J. G. B. Sieger! A âia.

not oily dis- 
ieir fb vor and 
;hers generally 

enre preventive 
the digest 

nterfe te. Ask 
sured by

Gaj.iatin, Tom., June 30.—Misses Lulu 
1 on exciting experience 

„ , their home. Miss Ella
Lewis is the retting postmistress here, and 
it was known bythe would-be burglar that 
she had considtikble money, which she had 
received in payment for her postoffice fix
tures, which sle had sold.

About 12 oMock bhe was awakened by a 
man who war standing by her beside with 
one hand on 1er throat and the other feel
ing under hei pillow and around tho head 
of the bed. She immediately called her 
sister, who Lad retired in the same room, 
who rcsponled gallantly to her calls for 
help.

The burgsr drew a pistol from his pocket 
and cockev it, but before he could use it 
the young ladies seized him and gave him a 
thorough slugging, all the time carrying 
him toward the window of the room

The young ladies finally reached the win- 
dow with the midnight marauder, and by 
main strength they succeeded in throwing 
him out. He fell to the ground, ten feet 
below, on his head. After lying as if 
stunned by the blows and his exit from the 
room above, he pulled himself together and 
made liis escape.

IT HAS BEGUN.

The Toronto Carnival Inaugurated- 
Twelve Banda Do Simul

taneous Tooting.

Toronto, June 30.—The carnival festiv
ities opened successfully this evening with 
a great promenade concert on Jarvis street. 
The street between Queen and Bloor 

wand 8treetB« a distance of a mile and a quarter, 
was crowded with people from 7 o’clock till 
11 o’clock, promenading up and down on 
the sidewalks or on the asphalt roadway (all 
vehicular traffic on the street having been 
suspended for the evening) listening to the 
music of the bands. The houses aud grounds 
on both sides in almost every case were 
festooned, Chinese lanterns giving a de
cidedly attractive appearance to tho street. 
The whole effect was enhanced by the 
electric lights. The city bands playing 
were twelve in number. Very many visit
ors from the country around are in town, 
and the streets are gaily decorated and 
crowded with people.

Christine Nilsson Haa Become a Rook 
less Gambler.

Minneapolis, June 30.—A letter from 
Stockholm, Sweden, says Christine Nilsson 
has been stopping in Nice for some time and 
her presence has been one of the attractions 
of the place. No end of gossip and surprise 
has been occasioned, hower, by the fact 
that Nilsson ie a helpless worshiper at 
the gambling shrine. She has become 
fascinated with play and the most of her 
time is spent in Monte Carlo. She plays 
feverishly and loses at times large sums. 
Utterly indifferent to her losses ehe watches 
the glittering coin upon the table-, buoyed 
up with the hope of winning fabuloue sums. 
Nilsson hae undergone remarkable change. 
She is showing age and begins to look 
emaciated. A grayish pallor now over- 
epruode her once beautiful face. She is also 
afflicted with deafness. As a songstress 
she will never appear In public again.

The great lung healer is found in ex 
oellent medicine sold aa Bickle’sAnti-Con- 
eumptive Syrup. It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibility of the membrane of the 
throat and air passages and is a sovereign 
remedy for all eoaghs, colds, hoarseness, 
pain or soreness in the chest, bronchitis, 
etc. It haa cured many when supposed to 
b, far .dtaenff la consumption.

GOOD-BYE I

A. tv. In
Hi mNaniiPf!

Up. Lan «lord Blda His Frieade Fare- 
well- Social at Aakan Street

Church.

The farewell social given to Mr. and Mrs. 
Langford, under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid in connection with the A skin Street 
Methodist Church, South London, last 
night was a grand saeoess. The spacious 
schoolroom was elaborately decorated with 
flowers and other ornaments artistically 
arranged by the ladies. The IL-r mon y 
Club also enlivened the proceedings by 
rendering several choice, selections. The 
large crowd who thronged the room 
enjoyed themselves thoroughly and the re
freshment booths were well patronised. 
One of the most pleasant features ot the 
evening was the presentation to Mis. 
Langford of an address and purse contain
ing $40, which was presented by Mm. 
Childs, Mrs. Gordon Wright reading the 
address. It expressed the regret which 
tho departure of Mrs. Langford would 
cause the congregation. In every depart
ment ol church work her removal would be 
seriously felt, and the Ladies’ Aid and 
Woman’s Missionary Society would feel her 
absence keenly. In the Sunday school Mrs. 
Langford’s efforts had been untiring, and 
her diligence would be missed, while in the 
church class her place could hardly be 
supplied. Her own rich spiritual 
experience was a living witness of how 
bright end joyous were the lives of those 
who lived continually under the sunshine 
of God’s smile. The address concluded as 
follows:

Much as we appreciate you In this more 
public way you have come nearer to our 
hearts In your tender ministrations In our 
homes, for during tho throe years of your stay 
among us there have been many vacam lee in 
our church ranks, many removals from our 
homes to the ono “not made with hands; for 
the destroying angel passed .through 
our church and there was no blood 
besprinkled lintel warning him not to enter. 
But through It all and in all our beloved 
pastor and yourself moved with ready words 
of sympathy and prayer, pouring tho oil of 
consolation on hearts well nigh to breaking, in 
many cases at tho sudden rending asunder of 
tho homo ties. It to not strange then in consid
eration of all this that wo would ask your 
wish to express our gratitude and would ask 
your acceptance of thto puree with its modest 
enclosure, knowing that you will not like prize 
any gift however small, prompted by the 
lot ing wishes of grateful hearts. Need we ask 
that the prayer of thto church will 
follow you to the new field of labor; and as in 
tho past your husband’s Inluietry has born the 
mark of God’s highest approval by largo in
gatherings into the church, so may it bo in 
the future; and If it be not ours to again moot 
and mingle asin the past it to outs to meet bye 
and bye where there shall be no more sorrow 
nor parting “For the former things are 
passed away."

Signed on behalf of the ladies of the church, 
N. Cosford. Sarah C. Burn-. Minnie Childs, 
Katie Wcstman, Lucinda Ix-arn, N. G. Rowell, 
F. O, Gartley and M. A. Kelby.

Mrs. Langford was called upon to reply, 
but modestly declined and Mr. Langford 
came to the .rescue. He said Mrs. Lang
ford had always taken an interest in church 
work in which she delighted. She hoped 
in her new sphere of labor to be able to do 
what little lay in her power to forward the 
interests gof tho churches. Both Mrs) 
Langford and himself would carry with 
them many pleasant recollections of the 
kindnesses they had received during their 
three years’ stay in South London. 
When the enjoyable social came to a close 
Mr. and Mrs. Langford were kept busy 
shaking hands and receiving tho farewell 
good wishes of their friends.

Mr. Langford will leave by the G. T. R. 
this morning for bis new home in Brantford 
where he will assume the pastorate of a 
leading church in that city.

BURNED AT SEA.

Less of the Nordeap Six Men Perleh- 
Perils of the Survivors.

New York, June 30.—The bark Athena, 
which arrived last night from Windsor, N. 
S., had among her crew two seaman, Harry 
Williams and Geo. Walker, who were part 
of the crew of the Norwegian barà Nord- 
cap, which was burned at sea J une 9. The 
Nordeap left Laguna, VYest Indies, May 0 
with a cargo of cpK.Vu and cedar wood. 
She was commanded by Capt. Nielsen and 
had a crew of 19 men. On June 7. when off 
the Grand Banka, on her way to London 
and Christiansami, she encountered rough 
weather. A fierce gale knocked her about 
during that day and night. A high 
sea boarded the vessel, smashed tho 
wheelhouse and swept ono of the crew over- 
boat d. An the morning of the 9th Second 
Officer Orloff discovered fire in the cotton 
in the hold. The crew were aroused ami 
fought heroically against the spread of the 
fire. . Flames shot upward and enveloped 
the rigging and mast.

The yard arm of the mizzenmast fell and 
killed two of the crew. The flames rapidly 
spread, and the captain, realizing the hope
lessness of longer fighting against them, 
gave orders to clear away tho "boats. Just 
then the mizzenmast fell and knocked three 
of the crew into the sea. The others finally 
got away in the boats and were adrift for 
four davs when they were finally picked up 
by the Norwegian bark Agatha from Lon
don.
Dragged to Death.

A sad accident has occurred in West
minster township which resulted fatally, 
and which from its attendant circum
stances stamps it as a peculiarly sad oue. 
A young man named Charles Hartfield, re
siding with Mr. Wm. Routledge, about a 
mile this side of Lambeth, went out the 
other day with * the hired man, seated on 
a wagon loaded with telegraph poles. 
The horses took fright and ran away, 
and Hartfield became in some manner 
entangled In a chain. He was dragged on 
the ground for over a third of a mile, re
ceiving terrible injuries resulting in lock
jaw, from the effects of which he died yes
terday. Additional sadness is lent to the 
fatality owing to the faet that his parents 
and sieteis left last fail for San Diego, Cal., 
for the benefit of their health, leaving 
Charles with Mr. Routledge. They former- 
ly resided in South London, where they are 
well kr.own. Charles was a promising boy 
aged 1C. The shock to his relatives when 
his deaih ie announced may well bo imagined. 
His funeral takes place on Wednesday.

QUALITY NOT QUANTITY.

our Induoementa—A Good Article at a 
Fair Price.

It is a well known and Indisputable fact 
that the celebrated and popular brands of 
cigars, "Cable," "Mungo," "El Padre" and 
"Madré E Hiio,” have lost none of their 
original excellence. Over a quarter of a 
century In the markef. Millions of each 
brand sold annually. Facts which speak 
for themselves.

66 tf tax S. Davis & Sons, Montreal.

us*

Beef, Iron and line
An eleennt end «flkl*nt Tonle romblnla* tte 

Tlnureticilreu.-f iron, Llok,', K.lrect of 
ltoef. Sherry Wine ,nd Ammelle.

Uwful In ™,nlne,t„ *u|le« dlreretn 
dj,p«p.l., nervous dobUliy, ete.

rnicz, M CENTS PE* BOTTLE.

Ca/rncross & Lawrence,
dibpknbisq cHEuwre.

266 Dnndaa Street, - London, Out.

TORRID TEMPERATURE.

K*ay Unr,ported Pro.tmtton, In
Chloaxo „ Caere fee the Coroner.

Chicago, lu., June SO.-The another el 
deaths from direct cases of suostrokc And 
causes due to heat ie largely là excess of 
that reported in the pep«-re. At 
40 entries of deaths caused by , 
wore made in the Coroner’s al 
book. The mercury at noon wae i 
80 °, but It woe announced that a u» w— 
extending fee» Texas to Canada is steadily 
■weeping fl^o-war.l and will, when it 
;mvee, ee^^J^g^yry dow» eioeo to

St. Catharines*, OnC?Vino 30.«-ftas. 
Hoskln, of Niagara, aged 80, *» Inmate of 
of the Industrial Home, was found dead 
on the ground below his window this morn
ing. He retired ae usual on Sueday night 
and the other inmates ol hie ward say he 
wae walking about the room about 3 
o’clock. Ho appears to have gone to the 
window to get air and f<jU '-at.
Married Alter Thirty Years' Engage-

Martinsville, Ind., July 1.— Mr. WM- 
Warn Jordan, of Law ronce burg, and Misa 
Marie Kepner, of Ciimiiutati, were marl ied 
last week after an engagement of 30 years. 
When the war broke out, Jordan eulisU d 
and was badly wounded. His mother looked 
to him for support, and the marriage was 
postponed. Twelve months ago Jordan was 
stricken with paralysis, ami thereui>on Mies 
Kepner went to bia bedside and remained 
his constant nurse. Realizing that he was 
a dying man, Jordan insisted that their 
marriage be no longer d« Uyed. Recently 
Jordan received $3,000 arrearage ef pen- 
sion. ____

Fertiliser» 1er Potatoes.
The Ohio Station gives a summary of the 

fertilizer tests for potatoes that are of inter
est:

1. Sulphate of potash and muriate of 
potash have in some instances increased tlie 
yield, but in no case sufficient to make their 
use profitable.

2. Nitrate of soda and sulphate of ai 
monia have in a few cases ,hm **wV 
yield, but not to a profitable <’

3. Superphosphate (diaso* 
acid phosphate and Thom.. 
nearly all cases increased 
latter is the chei 
phoric acid.o'- 
is likely talie
than e u**

4. A mtKtero or Relate .of potash,, _ 
perphoephaw—ap<r nitrate of soda hae 
usually givenrbettcr results than super
phosphate alolic, but not always.

5. Barnyard manure has generally in
creased the yield, but not tlm marketable 
crop on aocount of the prevalence of scab.

6. In a soil of high fertility potatoes are 
not benefited by any application of fer
tilizer^

7. On soils worn by previous cropping, 
phosphatic fertilizers, the so called com
plete chemical fertilizers, and barnyard 
manure have given profitable returns.

For a disordered uvea try BeeoHam’s
Pills. 1

"Wo are a little late this week,” explains 
a Georgia editvr. "Wo loaned our scissors 
to the barber to cut a friend’s hair, and 
both barber and scissors have been missing 
since Monday. Hence the <lelay.”

Tho Beginning ef Death.
Disease is the beginning of death; Its ap

proach should be met at onco by appropri
ate remedies. No better means exists the a 
the use of Burdock Blood Bittera whenever 
symptoms of any disease ot the stomach, 
liver, bowels or blood appear. B. B. B./is 
the best life preserver.

What Say They?
In popularity increasing. In rellabity 

tho standard. In merit the first. In fact, 
the best remedy for all summer complaints, 
diarrluua, dysentery, cramps, colio, cholera 
infantum, etc., is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry. All medicine dealer* 
sell it.

Adv«eo to Mother».
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup thould 

always bo used fur children teething. Ivsoothca 
tho child, softens the gums, allays tti pain, 
cures wind colic, and is tho best remedy for 
dinrrhma. 25o. a bottle.

Canker In tho mo.ith can be cured only by 
expelling thepoidonoiie numorfromthoeystem. 
To do this effectually requires tb<- persistent! 
use of Ayer's 8nrnapariUa. together with a.
Gcxl generous diet. One dollar a bottle* tils 

ttlea for $5. Begin at once.
Man is often deceived in tho app> of a woman 

by her gray hair, leadies, you can appear 
young and prevent this griiyvnsa by using 
Hall's Hair Renower

Jr

i Hair 1
They Have Arrived.—Another shipment

of those $10 bedroom suites at TkAFroBD’s, 
9l King street, west of market.

BUDWEISER

E. B.SMITH
Sole Agent, London.


